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eAppendix: Classification of Major Food Product Categories

**Cereal includes**: cereal and oatmeal.

**Beverages include**: bottled water, chocolate syrup, cocoa mix, coffee, coffee-bean-caf, coffee-ground-caf, coffee-instant-caf, coffee-instant-decaf, diet soft drink, drink mix, drink mix-isotonic, drink products, drinks-isotonic, drinks-non carbonated, eggnog, fruit drinks, fruit juices, hot cocoa mix, iced coffee, iced tea, iced tea mix, milk, milk shake, mineral water, regular soft drink, soft drinks, teas, vegetable juice, website-coffee-tea, website-soft drinks, yogurt drink.

**Snacks include**: corn chips, crackers, nuts, popcorn, popping corn, potato chips, pretzels, rice cakes, snack bar, snacks, and tortilla chips.

**Sweets include**: breath mints, brownie mix, brownies, cake mix, cakes, candy, candy bar, candy products, cheesecake, chewing gum, cookie dough, cookie mix, cookies, cupcakes, desserts, doughnuts, frosting, frozen dessert, frozen juice novelties, frozen novelties, frozen yogurt, gelatin-mix, gelatin-prepared, ice cream, ice cream cake, ice cream novelties, morsels, pastry, pies, pudding-mix, pudding-prepared, snack cakes.

**Fast-food includes**: restaurant-quick service.

**Restaurant includes**: restaurant.

**Other includes**: apple sauce, artificial sweetener, baby foods, bacon, bagels, baking chocolate, baking mix, baking soda, beans, beef, bread, bread crumbs, buns, butter, butter-margarine blend, cheese, chili, coating mix, consumer products, cooking oil, cornmeal, cottage cheese, couscous, cranberry sauce, cream, cream cheese, dairy products, dips, dough, eggs, English muffins, entrees-frozen, entrees-prepared, flavoring, flour, food products, French fries, French toast-frozen, frosting, fruit spreads, fruit-citrus, fruit-non citrus, gravy, gravy mix, hash, honey, hot dogs, ice, infant formula, jams & jellies, ketchup, luncheon meat, margarine, marinade, mayonnaise, meat, morsels, mustard, non-dairy creamer, non-stick spray, olives, oriental noodles, pancakes-frozen, pancake-waffle mix, pasta, pasta dinners, pasta sauce, peanut butter, pickles, pie crust, pie filling, pizza-frozen, pork, poultry, preserves, processed egg, produce, raisins, relish, rice, rice mix, rolls, salad dressings, salad dressings-bottled, salad dressings-mix, salads, salsa, salt, sauce, sauce-barbecue, sauce-hot, sauce-mix, sauce-oriental, sauce-picante, sauce-soy, sauce-steak, sauce-teriyaki, sauce-Worcestershire, sausage, seafood, seasoning, seasoning mix, soup, soup-condensed, soup-mix, soup-ready to serve, sour cream, stuffing mix, sugar, syrup, tofu, tortillas, vegetables, vegetables-canned, vegetables-fresh, vegetables-frozen, vinegar, waffles-frozen, website-food products, whipped topping, yogurt.
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